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Minutes: 

Side B 

REP. AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opened the hcuring. 

Meter# 
2 309 

REP, DOUG LE!\UEUX, DIST, 9 Introduced the rcsolutlon. We have known for a good 

number of years but not discussed, the ability to market a product .in the world market. We have 

a strong U S dollar, As recently as last week, in the Minot Daily News, they mentioned cranby 

producers, in the year 2000, the cranby contracts were seven cents. The contracts for the year, 

2001 are again seven dolJv.rs a hundred weight. Yet, the Kings, who are operating out of 

Cul'rington, ND, have suggested that the costs to the consumers in Europe will be up seventeen 

percent becnuse the Euro has dropped in comparison to the American dollar. If the Euro had 

stayed the same, and had we had a fifteen percent incrense in prices, the American producers 

would be looking at eight dollars and five cents for crnnby in North Dakota, I think it would 

behoove the federal 1·eserve to really examine whnt the policy of the high valued American dolhr 

has had on our ability to compete In the world market. As a farmer, I have lived through the 
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opening up of trade into the world markl.!t, and I have lived through a number of different form 

programs. This lust farm program, the Fair Act., known by many us Freedom to Farm, we have 

hud the Democrats say the failure of production in agriculture has been ut the hands of Freedom 

to Farm, und the Republicans have said that the failure has been our not using the export 

cnhanccmcnt, yet, when we do a close analysis of it, I feel personally, we arc both wrong, If we 

go back lo 1996, und look at the history of North Dakota, in 1996, we were having a difficult 

time booking u room ut the Holiduy Inn in Minot, Grand rorks or Fargo. We had a substantial 

number of people traveling to Nol'th Dnkotu from Cunudu, When we look at the value of the 

American dollar, it hus a direct effect on our ability as production Amcl'ican. It is not just 

agriculture production, it is u lot of production, We hnve seen many industries, we would have 

liked to come to North DakotH, have left the country, because the dollar could buy so much mol'c 

there. I think the federal reserve should do an analysis and report back to us. 

REP. H.ENNERF'ELDT Are you saying we should huvc a bad economy, and that would be 

good? 

REP. LEMIEUX No, I am asking that the federal reserve tnkc u look nt what has happened nnd 

through sound fiscal policy, not make such drastic moves. 

REP, RENNERFELDI Our economy is much better, when we don 1 t have the socialism n11d 

the things they are doing in Cnnuda, they can't afford. Tbnt is why our dollar is where it is nt. I 

don't know how you could do our sound fiscal policy uny other way, The fodernl reserve could 

dictate a different policy. 

REC, LEMIEUX The question I am asking is for the feds to really take a closer look at how 

that fed policy is, This has not happened overnight, we have had a strong American dollnr thnt 
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has lasted awhile, it could put us out of the world market. It wouldn't matter how many dollars 

you throw into the East, we couldn't sell our products in the world mmkct. 

REP. DROVDAL When I 1·cud this, it was telling me that we have a high standurd of living in 

this country which we arc very proud of. We have some of the best medicine, we have electricity 

ut the flip of a switch, we have clean water, clcun uir, we have a good life here, that is why we 

have a strong dollar. If we pass this out and accomplish whnt we already know, is a fact, with a 

strong dollar our overseas sales are terrible, where arc we going to go, after we get this all 

accomplished? What do you wish to happen? 

REP. LEMIEUX The thought process behind the fed policy, is very Jong term. By having 

mndc the feds nwarc of whut we have done to production agriculture and production Americu, 

that is the intrical part of a healthy economy, Right now, our economy is strong, based on a 

confident economy, but, if you look at the history of economics, when the wealth producing 

sector struggles, there is a long term effect, until that purt of the economy drags down the balance 

of the economy, If you go back far enough to the teens and twenty's, when the agriculture sector 

was struggling f\trlously. The balance of the economy was phcnomonnl. I am really co1lcerned 

that this whole economy could blow up in somebody's face. 

BE.P, DROYDAL. I too, have studied the twenty's und thirties, the underlying factor was, the 

farm economy wus ten·iblc, but it wasn't the economic policy that caused such devastation In the 

furm industry, It was actually the good Lord and the weuthcr pnttcm thut brought on the dirty 

thirties, we don't have any control of that. Whnt are we going to accomplish when we do the 

studies that we already know the result of, 
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REP, LEMIIUl~ It ls un Jn<licmor to the fed policy, J personally, don't feel the feds huvc tnkcn 

into consldcrntJon wbut their uffcct of the strong U S dolluJ' hus hu<l on production Amcl'icun, 

Thul is the whole thrust of whut this is, 

HEP. ~la(AliK Related to Lines IO und 11, is thut whut you urc concerned nhout'? 

Hl~P, Ll~;Mll~\JX The feds huvc muintulncd thut the strong Amcricnn dollur is hculthy for our 

state und our economy und some of tncir policies huvc been the fiscul conscrvutism we huvc hud, 

control on interest rutcs, influtlon, etc. There huvc ulso been other things thut have to do with our 

monct.ury fund, und how we helped stubillzc our economy. We huvc done u good job of keeping 

our dollar high. 

HEP, CLAJ!.K Currency is really bused on dcmund, supply nnd the value of your markets. The 

only way you could lower the value of the US dollar would be to destabilize the economy. 

Reagan decreased it by thr"·~~ percent. I would be very concerned ubout whnt policy they could 

actually utilize to lower the demand on the dollar and still maintain a strong healthy econom)'. 

REP. RENNERFELDT Let's look at farm commodities, in yuur statement, you said you don't 

think export enhancement can be blamed, Reagan administration put that into effect after we had 

the Jimmy Carter Embargos ·which really brought us to our knees, in the Reagan years, we had 

some v~ry good markets, they did the exact thing you want them lo study here. 

I have heard many delegates around the country say that we don't have enough money in the 

United States to compete with Europe, I guess I disagree with that, we are the strongest nation in 

the world. I think we could drastically hurt those people, if we wanted to use export 

enhancement the way it was intended to be used. 
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RtP, 1~,◄~MUCUX The mood during the Bush udmlnistrution, we did go through u hlldg<:t 

rcconcllHutlon period, und we trimmed money, I hutc pnying someone for tnkin~ n product for 

less thun the cost of production. We in production ugriculturc urc sitting out here living in 011r 

microcconomlc system, I produce more hccnusc it is bencliciul to me, but, when we go into u 

world murkct, if I could wulvc my mugic wund unu the only product thnt wus sold in the world 

market would be a nonsubsidlzcd product by unyonc. thut would be fontustic, 

HEP, llF;N!'iER Asked what the cxchungc rutc wus ten ycurs ugo between Cunudu und the U. 8, 

HEP, Ll~MJt~lJX I huvc been trying to get thut out of my computer, I think my complltcr hus u 

virus, The Cunudiun ,Jollur, this pust ycur, trudcd ut some of the lowest it hus ever been, We 

bought Cnnudiun dollars somewhere urnund sixty two cents, 

REP. CARLSON This ls not u little issue, it is u great big issue, Unfortunately, when one 

segment of our economy does really well, another segment sometimes docsn 't do very well. 

understand your point of your rcsolutlon, 

With no further testimony, the hearing was closed, 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2 .. 12 .. 01, Tape #1, Side B, Meter #551 

Committee members held a lengthy discussion regarding the pros and cons of having a study, 

REP, RENNERFELDT Made motion for a DO NOT PASS, 

REP. RENNER Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED. 

8YES 7 NO O ABSENT 

REP. RENNERFELDT Was given the floor assignment. 
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Lcglslutlve Council Amendment Number 
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Rcprcscn tntives Yes No Renrt!scntatfvcs Yes No 
CARLSON, AL. CHAIRMAN v- NICHOLAS, EUGENE v 
DROVDAL, DAVID, V-CHAIR v RENNF~, DENNIS v 
BRANDENBURG,MICHAEL ~ RENNERFELDT, EARL 1,,,--
CLARK, BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO V 
OROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL v WlNRICH, LONNY v 
KELSH, SCOT ,___. 

KROEBER, JOE v 
LLOYD, EDWARD v 

Total (Yes) No 7 
Absent 
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HCA 3040: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep, Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (8 YEAS, 7 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HCA 3040 was 
placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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